Kenneth Richard Carl
May 26, 1945 - January 15, 2020

Kenneth Richard Carl, age 74, left his family on earth to watch over them in Heaven on
January 15, 2020. He was born on May 26, 1945 to the late Luther and Hazel Skaggs Carl
in Mahoning Township, Pennysylvania.
Ken's family moved to Toledo, Ohio as a child and he attended Hopewell, Shoreland and
Longfellow elementary schools. Ken attended and graduated from DeVilbiss High School
(1959-1963). After high school he attended the University of Toledo until he found his
career calling and completed a five-year apprentice, journeyman and master level
programs in plumbing/pipefitting through Local 50 Plumbing and Pipefitters Union.
Ken ran a bait shop in Northwest Toledo on Laskey Road for several years until he began
working as a full-time plumber/pipefitter. During his plumbing career, he became part
owner/team member of Hawkins Plumbing in West Toledo and enjoyed his partnership.
After his partnership, Ken shared his skills with the City of Toledo Plumbing Inspection
Department where he served as a plumbing inspector to help guide plumbers in required
permits and proper installation of plumbing and retired in 2004. He also delivered Garlic
Expressions salad dressing and would often have his son Deric assisting him from 19921997. In retirement, Ken held private and public instruction for other plumbers in
recertification.
Ken shared his birthday of May 26th with his wife Nancy of 50 years. He was five years
her senior but would tease that she was older when introductions were made to new
people. She would always correct him on the spot. Ken and his wife Nancy married June
12, 1970 at St. Agnes Church in Toledo, Ohio and welcomed daughter Kelli in 1976 and
son Deric in 1980. He was especially proud of his children throughout their childhood and
the people that they have become today.
On January 28, 2014 Ken was given the gift of a kidney donation from his daughter and
has honored that gift by taking care of himself and family and sharing his love and
laughter with family and friends. Ken and Nancy moved to the Columbus area after the

transplant to be closer to and spend time with Kelli and Deric and the grandchildren. The
family has celebrated together the transplant success by attending together the OSU
Wexner transplant pinwheel planting ceremony honoring donors and recipients.
Ken had a fond interest for Civil War and WWII history. He enjoyed helping with the
plumbing, planning and construction plans of his children's homes and being
Grandpa/Poppy to his five grandchildren. He attended school, sport and other activities of
his grandchildren with much pride in their accomplishments. He and Nancy shared in the
great joy of spending time with their children and grandchildren. Ken and Nancy worked
with their grandchildren on a special Christmas project for their parents in 2018 where
they built wooden reindeer and, in the summer of 2019, Poppy showed them how to paint
the back fence that he built. He was always teaching his grandchildren how to use tools
safely. He was hopeful and proud of his grandsons' participation in Boy Scouts of America
as he had been a Boy Scout in his youth and loved the beauty and spunk of his
granddaughters and individuality of all his grandchildren. Ken found great pleasure
cuddling his little grandchildren in his big Lazy-boy recliner where they would read books,
watch movies and just be near him. He also enjoyed spending Disney vacations with his
grandchildren and watching their amazement.
Ken enjoyed walking with Nancy at Thompson Park in Upper Arlington where they shared
appreciation of the beauty of the park and would often read about the trees and park
bench memorials. In honor of Ken, a Memorial bench will be placed at Thompson park in
the spring of 2020 along the walking path frequented by Ken and Nancy.
Ken's family wants to extend a heartfelt thank you to family, friends and neighbors for their
emotional support during this painful time. A special thank you to our spouses Eric and
Anna for watching over our families and giving Nancy, Kelli and Deric cherished last
moments with husband and father.
In addition to his parents, Kenneth was preceded in death by sister Bettie Jean
Hackenburg, Reynold Middlesworth and Charles James Middlesworth.
He will be incredibly missed by his loving wife of 50 years Nancy, adoring children Kelli
(Eric) Ensman, Deric (Anna) Carl, and cherished by his grandchildren: Chase, Madison,
Alec, Eva and Isaac; stepsister Tina Carl Stelnicki, sisters-in-law: Alberta and Isabelita
Middlesworth, brother in law Niles Menard and wife Cheryl; nieces, family members,
friends and neighbors. His beloved cocker spaniels Scarlett and Abby will miss their
buddy.
God looked around His garden and He found an empty place.
He then looked down upon this earth and saw your tired face.

He put His arms around you and lifted you to rest.
God's garden must be beautiful, He always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering.
He knew you were in pain.
He knew that you would never get well on earth again.
He saw the road was getting rough and the hills were hard to climb.
So, He closed your weary eyelids, and whispered, "Peace be thine."
It broke our hearts to lose you but you didn't go alone, for
part of us went with you the day God called you home.
Author Unknown
Memorial contributions may be made to:
Franklin County Dog Shelter or your local animal shelter
American Heart Association
National Kidney Foundation
Family will receive friends
Wednesday, January 22, 2020
Schoedinger Northwest Chapel
1740 Zollinger Road, Upper, Arlington, Ohio 43221
3:00PM-8:00PM
Mass of Christian burial
Thursday, January 23, 2020, 10:00AM
at St. Andrew Catholic Church
1899 McCoy Road, Upper Arlington, Ohio 43220
Internment at Resurrection Catholic Cemetery
9571 High Street/US 23, Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Memorial Luncheon to follow internment at St. Andrew Catholic Church

Cemetery

Events

Resurrection Cemetery JAN
9571 North High Street

22

Lewis Center, OH, 43035

Visitation

03:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Northwest
1740 Zollinger Rd, Columbus, OH, US, 43221

JAN
23

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

St. Andrew Catholic Church
1899 McCoy Rd., Columbus, OH, US, 43220

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - January 21, 2020 at 01:19 PM

“

Nancy, we are so sorry to hear of the loss of your husband.Sending much love, hugs,
and prayers for strength, comfort, and peace to you and your family. Hold all your
wonderful memories of him close to your heart!
Sue & Dennis Charvat

Susan Charvat - January 22, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 21, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

Motter, Dacek, and Springer families purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the
family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

Motter, Dacek, and Springer families - January 21, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

Nancy. So very sorry for your loss. Sending you hugs and keeping you and your
family in my prayers.
Mary Ann Nowacki

Mary Ann Nowacki - January 21, 2020 at 12:56 PM

“

Robyn Fauth lit a candle in memory of Kenneth Richard Carl

Robyn Fauth - January 21, 2020 at 08:09 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 20, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 20, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

Linda Parrish lit a candle in memory of Kenneth Richard Carl

Linda Parrish - January 20, 2020 at 04:48 PM

“

Dear Nancy and Kelli,
I am so sorry for the passing of Ken who was so dedicated to your family. He was so proud
of the fence he finished last summer and all the other projects he had finished. He was
such a wonderful neighbor and always wanting to help out.
He will be missed as a neighbor and a friend. Ken, May you Rest In Peace now with no
pain...
Linda Parrish
Linda Parrish - January 20, 2020 at 04:57 PM

“

From: Jeanie Page, Jo-Ann Pacenta,Terry Hackenburg purchased the Beautiful in
Blue for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

From: Jeanie Page, Jo-Ann Pacenta,Terry Hackenburg - January 20, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Having grown up across the street from Ken I have many memories of him from my
pre teen years into adulthood. What I remember most was he was always there to
lend a hand or give advice. I am truly glad to have known him. My deepest
sympathies to Nancy and family.
Larry Nowak

Larry Nowak - January 20, 2020 at 02:00 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 20, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 20, 2020 at 10:51 AM

“

Dear Nancy—So sorry you lost your soulmate. His heartbeat remains with you, just
in a different dimension now. He’ll always be a part of you. I’m so glad that you two
were able to spend time with your children and grandchildren in retirement. You both
influenced generations of individuals. You made a difference. After all, one of my
very first encounters after being hired by WLS was running into you, your smiling,
welcoming presence at Dairy Queen on Alexis Rd! You always greeted me with such
enthusiasm—and that’s forever etched in my memory. Know that I’m sending you a
special hug at this time of incredible loss. Take good care, Nancy. You’re in my
thoughts and prayers.

Karen Zach - January 20, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

I am very sorry for your loss, Nancy. Praying for God's peace and love to surround
you over the coming days. Karen Herrera

Karen Herrera - January 19, 2020 at 10:00 PM

“

My beloved big sister, Nancy, I was so saddened to hear of the passing of your
darling Kenny. I am sending hugs and prayers to you and your family. Love you,
Molly Hablitzel Cheadle

Molly Hablitzel Cheadle - January 19, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Nancy and family.. so sorry for your loss! I remember Ken coming down to our house
growing up and talking to my parents Nancy and Ed DeMars. So many years ago just
seems like yesterday! Tammy DeMars Ray

Tammy Ray - January 19, 2020 at 06:33 PM

“

So many memories. Duane recalls meeting Ken when his family moved back to
Toledo from Florida 62 years ago. Ken was walking home from school and
introduced himself to Duane and became Duane’s first friendupon returning to town. I
have known Ken about 57 years. So many years and so many memories. He will not
be forgotten.
Judy And Duane Smith

Judy Smith - January 19, 2020 at 04:31 PM

“

Nancy, so very sorry to hear of Ken’s passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and
your family.
Dave and Sue Dunmead
David Dunmead - January 19, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

Dear Nancy and Kelli,
So very sorry to learn of Ken’s passing. He was always so kind and always lended a
helping hand when you needed help of any kind. I remember when he finally finished
building the fence last summer and he was so proud of his work.
He was a great neighbor to everyone who knew him.
May he Rest In Peace...
Please know my thoughts and prayers are with you both and the rest of your family.
Linda Parrish
Linda Parrish - January 19, 2020 at 09:45 PM

“

Hi Nancy—I’m thinking of you. May the special memories and love you shared with
your husband bring you peace and comfort during this difficult time. —Jeremy Bauer

Jeremy Bauer - January 19, 2020 at 03:46 PM

“

Dearest Nancy, Please accept my deepest sympathy on the passing of your loving
husband, Kenny. Loved your memory of him with your engagement story at the DDD
Golden Circle Ceremony. Your emptiness will take time to heal but he will always be
with you through your children, grandchildren and fond memories.
Much love....Barb Jones Malkoski

Barbara Malkoski - January 19, 2020 at 03:14 PM

“

Dear Nancy, I am so sorry to learn of the passing of your dear Kenny. Sending many
prayers and much love to you and your family.
Jean Steinhurst Cutcher
Jean Cutcher - January 19, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“

Dear Nancy,
My sincerest condolences to you and your family on Kenny's passing. I so enjoyed reconnecting with you at Circle Degree. May God give you His peace and comfort.
Delta love,
Julie Deason Duesing
Julie Duesing - January 21, 2020 at 09:53 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 19, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

Dear Nancy, I am thinking of you and am so sorry for the loss of your wonderful
husband. In time may you find comfort in the fond memories of him that you hold
dear in your heart.
Martha Spencer

martha spencer - January 19, 2020 at 12:28 PM

“

Dear Mrs. Carl,
We remember you fondly from McGregor...the Gill family (Amy, Richard, Tony and
Michael) send you love during this difficult time.

Amy Gill - January 19, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 19, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

To the Family of Kenneth Carl,
On behalf of the DeVilbiss High School Class of 1963, please accept our sincere
condolences & deepest sympathy upon the loss of our dear classmate, Ken:(
Although I did not have the pleasure of knowing him on a personal basis, (class size
was huge), his name was known throughout the class as a kind & warm person.
Please know that your beloved loss will not be forgotten in the minds and hearts of all
those whose lives he touched!! May you find comfort in the days ahead , as fond
memories of him bring you peace of mind. His kindness of spirit will live on with all
those who had the pleasure of knowing such a gentle soul! His photo will appear on
our class memorial board, as we honor those who have gone before us. "So long as
we live, they too shall live, as we remember them".
DeVilbiss High School Reunion Chairman {Class of 1963}
Trudy (Schwartz) Handler

TSH - January 19, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

Dear Nancy So sorry to hear of the loss of your husband. He certainly left you and your
family much love and memories. Prayers and love sent your way.
Nancy Wittman - January 19, 2020 at 12:54 PM

“

Nancy, we were so sorry to hear about the loss of your beloved Kenny! Our thoughts
and prayers are with you and your family.
Paul & Jackie Link

Paul Link - January 19, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

Nancy, so sorry to hear of your husband's passing. May all of you find comfort in
knowing he is with the Lord. Hold your memories of him close and let them wrap
around your heart, listening to his words of wisdom, teachings, and laughter. Hugs to
you my friend. Polly Fleischman

Polly Fleischman - January 19, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

Nancy - I am so sorry for your loss. I pray for comfort for you & your family. You have
an angel in heaven watching over you.
Nancy Wolff Szymanski

Nancy Szymanski - January 19, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Kenneth Richard Carl.

January 19, 2020 at 09:59 AM

“

I will always miss our conversations and appreciate every you taught me about do-ityourself home projects. But most of all thank you Ken for being a real friend to me.
Good friends never really say goodbye. We simply say see you later and talk to you
soon. Good bless and RIP. Richard Foster

Richard L. Foster - January 19, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

Sorry to hear of Ken's passing, I worked with Ken on various plumbing/pipefitting
projects thru Local 50 Plumbers& Pipefitters Union and then as part of a plumbing
inspector team with the City of Toledo Building Inspection Department.
R. I. P. Ken
Joe Romp
Toledo, Ohio

Joe Romp - January 19, 2020 at 08:22 AM

“

Clyde Harder lit a candle in memory of Kenneth Richard Carl

Clyde Harder - January 19, 2020 at 04:47 AM

“

Such a wonderful man. More like my older brother for many of our closely bonding years.
Fortunate to have been able to know and share many great times with Kenny and family
Nancy . Will never be forgotten my friend for all we did together ,that deeply impacted my
life. May you rest in peace Kenny .
Clyde - January 19, 2020 at 04:54 AM

“

May your hearts be filled with wonderful memories of joyful times together. We grew up with
Ken in the neighborhood and he was always a friend and helpful. Rest in tranquility and
warmth God bless.
James and Linda Dye
James Dye - January 21, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

Norman remembers when Kenny helped replace our roof. He was such a nice man,
& so helpful. He was always in a good mood, we could go swimming in his pool
anytime. You have our deepest sympathy.

Marcia Tomanicek - January 18, 2020 at 09:02 PM

